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Society Exitravagance.

"So Ch,:irlie has quit the socie-

ly v act, has lhe?' said a swell Ken-

incky girl to a Louisville Post

repo.ter. ''VWell, I amn sure nuj

one cares, now that lihe talks in

that way, though ('larlie used to t

be a tvry smart boy. If' the 'pret.

rly butterflies of fashions' cost the l

bhoys so Inlli•h, whose fI'auit is it?

WVhy tile boys', of Course. We I
do inot ailk them to send us live

)pound boxes of candy, big lunli-

dies of Jacqueminots, gloves, etc'.,
etc. We ran walk to the theatre;

in fact in good we:.ther we prefer

it, if the fellow we are with is

made of the right kind of stu ff

We can pay for our ca:rriages, and

when we can't the stre-t cars aire

good enough for us. We are wil-

ling to go to the Museum if the
boys can't afford the other thea-

tres. We don't care particularly

fir suppers after the theatres, as
our mothers will set ouit the pick-

hI jar when we get back. It the

boys want to do the heavy swell;

if they blow in their money against

ballet girls lind horse races. if

they dlo not pay their debts, can

we help it? 1)o you think a flashy

outfitt, flowers and things ima:ke :.

giri think ianl m1ore -,f a man? Do

vou think a sensible girl would

prefer one of these fancy wax lig-

ures to a man? Not much. I for
one would rather miarry a coal
shoveler than a fuill-fledged dude.

Give me hi-sins and I'1l pay the

club dues.'

II. B. B. Botanic Blood Balm.

II' you try this remedy you will
say as many others hI:ave said,

that it is tile best blood purilier
and tonic. Write Blood Balm ('o.,
Atlanta, Ga., for book of conlinc-
ing testimony.

J. P. Davis, Atlanta, Ga. (West
End), writes. "I consider that
l. B. 1B. has permanently enred
me of rheumatism and sciatica."

H. R. Saulter, Athens, Ga., says:
I"B. B. B. cured me of an ulcer

that had resisted all other treat-
lient."

E. G. Tinsley, Columbian, Ala.,
writes: "My mlother and sister
lird Iileerated sore thllroat anmi
scrofulr. B. 1B. B. cuired them."

Jacob F. Slponcler, Newllman,
Ga., writes: "B. B. B. entirely
c-ired mne of rheumatism i iny
sloulders. I used six bottles."

Chas. Iecllliardt, No. 2026
1-ountain Street, Baltimore, Md.,
lwrites: "I suffered with bleeding
lpiles two years, and amn glad to
say that one bottle of B. B. B.
cill'ed me."
J. J.. Hardy, Toccoa, Ga., writes:

"B. B. B. is a quick cure ior
catirrlh. T'hree l)ottles ciilred me.
I lhad been troubled seyeral
yeai r."

A. Sp1 nk, Atlanta, Ga., says:
"One bottle of B, B. B. completely
cured ty child of eczema."
W, A. Pepperl, Fredonia, Ala.,

writes: "B. B' B. cured my moth-
er of ulcerated sore thr oat."

Francis Bowen, one of the old-

est professors of Hararvard College,
was found dead in his bath-tub
at Cambride, Mass., on the 22d.
Hie was seventy-two years of age.

Disease lies in ambush for the
weak; a feeble constitution is ill
adaptedl to encounter a malarious
atmosphlere and sudlden changes
of ltemperature, and the least ro-
bust are usually the easiest vic-
tims. Dr. J. H. MI:Lean's Sar
saparilla will give tone, vitality
andt strength to the entire body.
Soldby Gill

James Fitzgernld Wolff, of Mon-

treal, Can., general inspector of

outports andn agent of the customs
secret service died, on the 21st, ot

. pneumonia resulting from in-
Ulenza.

Cheatham's Chill Tonic con-
thins neither Quinine, Cinchoni-
dta, Arsenic, StTrychnine or Mer-
cuLry, and does not l)roduce buz-
-ing in ears or dealness. Cure

guaranteedl.

Truth is the same throumhrtlhe

generations, but its diversity Is
rn the seeing of it.--United Pres-

byterian.

If you feel unable to do vour
work, and have that tired feeling.
take Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsapa-
rilla; it will make you bright, ac-
tive sad vigorous. Sold by Gill.

The most reliable good man in
the•Mortd ta the man who has tir-
ed it Wikedness,--Atchison Globe

N.o liniment is ian better repnute
r i sw-ai wdly knaown than Dr. ,.

'
.i
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Stories of henry Wv. Grtly.

The ('llcngo Inter-Ocea:n says
tlh:t the hliterary methods of the
late 1 nryv WV. Grads', e(hitor (t"

the Atlanta ('ousiltitltion. wrce

peculiar. A Lcnten lemitin 'i rie i

cently visited him wrote soon O

a lterw'a r(I thi ( decscription: t

"(C ra:sy's literary mt.thod is unique

it) Il:st it wouil he Ibeyonmd most t
Smeni. lie goes to the window. t
st:tares at :a 1i)'ik house or a cotton ii

compres))s 'for :n it) : i c" (t•o, pllts I

Iiis matin ideas in shape, adluists
e:thl sentcnce i•wl even syllable s
in its p:(',)cr order mn:-tallyV, :and
then iatll.tle the whtole thiing off to e
his stenog~r:ilphl'r, r rely coimiii it-

ting :t single eirror. While tinder

the i!tliuence ol' :tn idea which he [

is putting t hr'ough the literary

,proc•ss lie is uttcriy oblivious to

his sturrountldings. Someti ines the

lit. strike, hilt under pecuiar ir
I cirtiimstances. Ibut the people of 1

Aitiainta arc irather proud of this

w'akn1CS s than otllht'rwise. iMr.

GCrady's secretary, Mr1'. ll:illidayv,

accomin iea hImn cvcrywherle.

That now famous editorial which t

completely changed the attitude I
of the ('constittlion upon the taritff

question was dlictated upon the

steps of a Whitehi:ll street-car I
which lie had unconsciously sig- H

naled. It is jokingly related tlhat

the ca':r yas full at the time, and

that one It the passengrlrs who
daied to in uriiur atl the stoppage

wa~ L, threatened with bodily injury
it he oipetled his mouth. It is
told of Senator Edmlunds. of V'er

mont, :ilaprol)s of his reccent visit,
to Atlanta, that a crowd had
`gathered oin one of the principal
thoir.ughil'res and trallic was

teUpiorarily blockaded. The sad-

eyed Sen:iatr asked hIiis colored
I drirer what the matter was. 'I

'spect it Mistah Grtady, sahi, lie
got one of his thlikin' spells agin,'

I he said, as he tulrnced the horses'

heads into an adjoining street.
This is only a sample of the stor-

ies told at Grady's expense."

I s ENr t'iti.1 i:s.

W\hen the earthqiuake ocuirried I
at ('harileston, says the San
Francisco Post, IMr. Grady took
tihe uirst train for the stricken city,
reachler tlere at 10 o'clock at
night, and at 2 o'clock put eight

columns of matter on the wires,
and his account was printed by

nearly every le:adling pap:lLer in lthe

country, andt was conl'essedly the
best account seat out. Several

years ago hIot political cnmlpaigns
were waged between Demaclrats
and Independents in two of the
mountain districts ot Georgir.
Feltonand Speer, Indelpendents,
had for two terms represenleti the
districts in Congr, ss. and the
widest interest centred in the eflort I
to overthrow them. A very' close

vote was expected. Ordinarily
the retu'rns woult have been weeks

in coming in. Mr. Grady con.
cived the idea of reporting the
election fully the d(ay of thie elec
tion. lie employed 397 men and
more than that many horses, en-

gaged telegraph olperators to sit
ulp all night, chartered engines,
ran telepnone wiros, established
irelays lor his hioremen, one ol
which he paid $75 for his night's

ride throughl a mountainous dis.
trict, and in ten hours after thile
polls closed the Conlftitution an
nouncod tilhe defeat of both In-
dependents, with tull returns from

every precmct. This one day's
report from two distrlcts cost

- $2200, but is admitted to ,bo the
best investment the Constition
cver made.

HIS GOOD NATUIIE.

At home, says the Louisville
' (Ky.) Post, Mr. Grtady was lull ol'

fun and frolic. One of the fiun.
Sniest scenes ever witnessed was

during a dinner at Mr. Grady's

house. When the guests seated
thllemselves at the table Mirs.
Grady gave a warning look at her

husband, who had comnmenced to
carve the chickens, as she said:

"HenryT, I am going to say
grace."

With a riesigned air Mr. Grady
sat, his head a little inclined to
tle right, hiis lips pulrsed up.
Mrs. Grady, who was a devout
Mlethodi., Iegan to say
grace, while Mr. Grady kept up
an undercurrent of soft-toned,

sotto voice parentheses:
"Now, dear, the chickens are

getting cold."
"Now, dear, don't make it lon.

ger because you're got company."
"sw, dear, these people can'te be thanklbl; they look ready to

eat•m•," .
W Andt yt&fleury Grady was a sin

There is a temle•ny toward
Sdr'opin, the old tf:shion andil
. o si iwhi:t cii)(nr s•iOilOme edi toil ii

i we :' and s•l)stitultint g i n!r it the

S(nore se:sI Ile and: equally etI' et-

Sive "1. FoL,' a long ti11e soime
n I of the b)rigitest new.sltaler meiin ofl'

this (olntrlti nalid of Englind have

i tled the ""' in certainl lines of
semlli- editorial twork. nd wliel'rver
it his~ has 1)een done by a mn.n ol'

' the slihict t ori'inalitiy, it hias
n iiet wi iih iu nqnualified success.

I, Il~-otuchctre, Yates, tlaa, 1)
1lOiaitz, and dlo0Ze1s of other writ. _

C ers on the E'uroi iii)an press have
set. i n eauile which progressive

(l i:;eic:fns have tnot bi,:en slow to

o copy, In somle c-ases this ininoval

t ion has ien caril ri'ed too firi ' anlt
the old 1'o.ics h:iave had reason for

t thec cir f "'egotsm' which them'
e have raised,

iu nt it is hardly appal-rent to the

o ) orinari"Y in tel lgence why ''We

e1 (,hlhn Smiti, Editor)"'' should hle
i i re becomnij oir" inodestl thati

ti the liolre st :righitforwaliid and
'i man : "'1 (John SmnithL.)"' I John

is Smithil knows anything or thinks
S:invthing, iIwhy not say so fra:inkly.

in•istead ol ilod,_ing 1tohindt the
0liiial whichl is so dear to royalty
1. and backwold editors'? The idea

Sthat it, i 'messe.s the pnbiui is

t iThe opinioni anl inlivtilual

miiln of recognizedl brains anlid
ability is listened to with twice
the I'espect thalt is accorded to ail

iliit it, le anll iin ml erso i'nal "we.'
Wt here a papler is ownel hb a

id rsponsitle editor andi when the
sentit, i its expressed, even thoiugh ii

Sthey may be written h, another
ie man, tlii 'l'' is much more honest

y and dignilied. Ol'ten tiines the

is "we "' is but a cloak for coward-

lee, lanld hehinil its lolds the editor
will wi ite things lie would hesi-
litate to say al'ter the more diiect
d andi personal "I.'-- J ournalist

al 1 ' --a To strengthen the Ih r i', thicken
S tlie growth, stop iIts hlt nehling and (1

d fallin oulit. and where it is gray

to restore the youtihl'iil color, use
lhall's IIlair lenewer.

iej - Eupepsy.

s l'liis is what you ought to have,
in fact. yon must have it, to f'ully

cnjoy lite. Thbousands tare search-
ing ror it daily, and mourning he-

cinuse thel inl it not. TlIhous:lnds
upon tIi ols:ines ot dollars are
spent annuall: htb' our people in
the hope that they may attain this

Slboon,. A•nl vet it inma be had by
,i all. We guar':intee that Electric

k Bitters, it used according to
tdirections and the use peisistetd

in, wi!l hring you Good l)Digestion
and oust the demon D),'spepslii

it and install inste:l Eupepsy. W-.
, recoinmm nd Elcctric Bit ters ifor
1)-llvspe Lt:ti ant ll di.eies of

SLver, Stco ich and Kidne's.
hlti alt jo,'. :tnd 1.00 le.r! b ttleIe at ])r. Willis & ('o's. l)rugstore.

s Itluby's Lcltei'.

A lelter I'rom Mir. J. W. Ruhy,
he I'ion ('it\. Ind., sys: "I haie

i used youri' CIla'ke's Extrac:it of
Ls, Flaxs (Pal)illion) (-tnlih (Uire and

lh tind it a -l riomltletc Cl'', for deep)

I seated colil, It hals (done mnr'e
than two of oliiri' mlst skllful
tihi'sici an . My children hald the I

sC Whlooping Co:ugh and with the
l' aid otl o'r ('coglh (unre, they h:lad

ks it very light comiparecd with neigh-

hors' chlildren who dih not take
n it. I believe it to ie the best

hle tough ('uroe in the market." So t

c it is. A large bottle only $1.00.
t ('larke's Elax Soap for the

Skin. It leads them nll. Price

25 cents. ('ougll (lCure and Soap
it for sale by J.C.. Willis & Co's.
s, Drngstol'e.

Bucklon's Arlllell Sailve.,

S The best Salve in the world for
is. Cuts, Brullises, or'es, Ulcers. Salt

hlie Rhum, Fe\ver Sores, T'ettei', Chalp-
n. pedi Hands, (hlilblains, Corns, landI
all Skin Eruptions, and plositively

n- nres Piles, or lio lilt" reqii!'ed.
1n It is gullali'anteed to give pei'fect
;'s satisllction, or money refunded.
,st Price 25 cents per box. For sale

hle by Joe Shelton.
on Manv people habitually endnure

a feeling of I.ssitude, henause
they think they have to. I' they
would take I)r. J. II. McLean's

lie Sarsaparilla this I'eeling of weari-

of ness would give pl:lce to vigor
and vitality. Sold by Gill.

n -- -....

as Pimples, boils andi otller hu-
's mors, are liable to alppealr whlen
ecl the blood gets heated. The best

remedy is I)r. J. II. McLean's Sar- tssaparilln. Sold hy Gil.
ler

to If your digestion is out ofa
whack, if you need a strengthener I

or any appetizer, try Cheatham's
ay Chill Tonic. It will bring you

out of the kinks.

to One of Dr'.. J. H. eLean's Lit-
il tie Liver and Kidney Pillets, taken

at nmghlt before going to bed, will
move the bowels; the eff'ect wit as- 1

ny tonish you. Sold( by Joe Shelton.
up

(d, Persons advancedl in years ftel

younger andti stronger, as well as
freer trom the infirmities ofl' age,

by taking Dr J.. )H. cLenn's Sar-saparilla. Sold by Gill.

i Distress aftereating, heartburn
n't sick headache, and indligestion are

cnred by Dr. J. H. McLean's Liv-
tO er and Kidney Pillets (lit Je 'ills).

Sold by Gill.
in
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FLORSHEIM BROS
-WIIOLESAI, DEA.LERS IN-

Dry Goods, Notions,
Boots, Shoes

aIl( Ilats.
N\r•. 510-51-51-51ti LEVEI' tre? ;2lI1?EVI;' lrr., - - LA..

• )pliratc ny ills ug t in ay fils ,)t .n Eia n , rk',,of e t.t . .7t

I Jj , 1 I)ll & It O IlTII >
Artistic and. Original Designs in 1Novelties!

Fine Clothing, Gent's

Furnishing Goo(Is andl Hats.
tochk Large, Varied and Complete.

JORDAN & BOOTII,
Nt. 21S Texn•s St.'.t: , lreveport, - - - La.
Will 1)uplicatt' Niw Orleans toil int. Louis Prictis. ;-Te only Amrnicuin

Ilu•4e in Shrbc lvort dellimg in this kiitl of (Goods.. Coon t ry ()Iders solicited.

W. P. THEUS &CO
-l•EALERI I--

DRY GOODS,
CLOTIIING,BOOTS,SHIOES,IIATS

First House South of Dcpot, Arcadia, Louisiana.

LOWEST prices given on Goods. Don't tiirget to call on me when you come to
Arieadia. I will ,iake it to your internst.

I7 Ilighost prices paid for Cotton alud all kinuds of Country Prodce,
and the LOWEST lprices giv\en oil good•s. Don't, Iriget to call on mu whe:l
'OIu COllui to Arcladian. I will make it. to your 1 utei'st.

BUY BUY
TOM PADGITT'S

SADDLES
IAN DI --

--SADDLERY GOODS--
0 

1?
OF

C. O. FERGUSON, Homer, La.
Made at Waco, Texas.

t p ,,n ~in;iinu Inl~s t in Tjrtl hlis name Stamnped on them.

.Jones-"I I hear tiht your conllI.

in Em ilr,'whn is such a beautiful

young girl, is engaged to an u lIr
oli main. who is not very rich."
Smithl "WYell, in one repel, t he
ha4 a deetlded adlvantago over F.m-
ily." "In what respeut, is that?"

"lie has a great deal better taste
than she has."-T'exas Si'tings.

T.L: most popilatr liniment, is
the o:il reliable, l)r. J. l. 1t [,alman's
"olcanic Oil Liniment. S,'-d1 by
Gill.

"Pn, what is a blankeLtmort-

gage?" asked Johnno ('nmso. "It
is one which keeps a man warm

working to pay it." replied Cum-
so,-N. Y. Sun.

WaY COUGH,
W IIEx a few doses of Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral will relieve you? Try it.
Keep it in the house. You are liable to

have a cough at any
tilme, and no other
remedy is so effective
as this world-
renowned prepara-
tion. No household,
with young children,
should hobe without it..
Scores of lives are
saved every year by
its timely use.

Amanda B. Jenner, Northampton,
Mass., writes: " Comumon gratitudu im
pels me to acknowledge the great blnet-
iits I have derived for mny children from
the use of Aver's most excellent Cherry ,
]Pectoral. I had lost two dear clhilren
froin croup and consumption, and 111hd
the greatest fear of losing omy only re-
maIining daughter and son, as they, were
delicate. Hlappily, I find that by giving
them Ayerrs Cherry P'eetoral,eih tue first
symptoms of throat or lung trouble, they
are relieved from danger. and are be-
coining robust, healthy chihlren."

"In the winter of 18.5 I took a hail
cold which, ih spite of every known
remedy, grew worse, so that the family
physician considered me incurable, sup-
posing me to be in consumption. As a
last resort I tried Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral, and, in a short time, the cure was
complete. Sinise then I have never been
without this medicine. I am fifty years
of age, weigh over 180 pounds, and at-
tribute my good healt h to the use of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."-G.W.Youker,
Salem, N. J.

"Last winter I contracted a severe
cold, which by repeated exposure, be-
came quite ob.tiuate. I was mtuch
troubled with hoarseness and bronchial
irritation. After trying various ncedi.
cines, without relief, I at last purchased
a bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. On
taking. this medicine, may cough ceased
almost immediately, and I have been
well ever since."-Rev. Those. B. Russell,
Secretary Holston Conference and P. E.
of the Greenville District, i3. E. C.,
Jonesboro, Tenn.

Ayer's Ch y Pecoral,

CITY
HOTEL

First CInIss Thvon honi
-- o~- --

A. J. RE YXOL D, Prop.

Milam, bet. Spriug and Market its.

SIIREVEPORT, LA.

* ---

fFROM

GIBSLAND ro CINCINNATI.

THE NORTH AND EAST
V LOOKOUT MOUT MOUNTAIN.

Throngh Sleeping Cars to

CIIATTANOOGA VIA BIRM-
INGO[AM,

Making Direct Connections for
GEORGIA, the (CAROLINAS,

VIRGINIA and the EAST,
Connecting at Meridian with Main

Lina Trains.

Entire Trains through without changes
Rounding the base of Lookout

Mountain anud over the Famous
High Bridge of Kentucky,

and into the Central
* Union depot whore

coiinection i s
made tfr the

NORTH AND EAST!
New England Cities and Canada with-

out trainsfer through the city.
The Short Line vi;

VICKSI;URG & SHREVEI'ORT
TO

Texas, Mexico aind Calil'orni ,
'Xcn Mexico, Colorado, and

the Far West.
Close connect ion mnnde at Shrevcport

without translfer through the City.
O W RUGE, Agt Gilbbsaild,
I1HARDY, .lst PG A,

Vickslurg, Miss.
JNO C GAULT, D G EDWARDS,

oeudl Man., G 1' & T A.,
CINCINXATI, Q.

; . ."

• • • • •

INSTITUTE
ANT ---

INV IN TRIAL INSTIT'f 'TE,

E-tahlibhed in I,•.]-
1)ilhvhl,, (.:tlerkle Cnl ounty, 31ississiplpi.--Twenty F'lfth Annual

Ssssion WriA Commz nce T'IUESDAY, SlE VI' 3, 1 S,.
Th'e follovwing aiV:ttLtages arc o red:

1. .A ,'..r)ps of t.Aincd aird t.exprie('- I ll. etli--l dtrawi(ng, typn-writing,r d i -,t.i l'rs. shs t'1 anlda , tolgr bph aud rlh} Et IsI a 'lttfr .
I. S ~ p ior f a comma)III•}a? u Is ill m11sict

2. Exl'p.se. r{nuted to llitillHInan ; )lln mItl art.
t:th tIny" e traY. t. Work i thl;oro gh in 

rvcry dI1tprt-
3.1. r' b.a'.rding aeeuo..modal;)t In nt "'Not how Amuc, Ihalt how wTill," is

it Ih W "Ol yn+.,. .thl dea tiaaivue aiuill.
4 )at S ,l'a, n :n• d ;'* • yows P'o(lfl. 1 Tiraina j teaI'hers in the service anld

lfo )hr rt:.ll \•'li- ut 1t. .•rt of trlctling.
:o A anitI. ble itcc, rg'movlltd from 19. A graded lepartlmenat fr primary

Slie tpel,•a . :nun"a•.l ' .re•i, dl i 'cti:It Ipu i}s, in which tnitit)) is free, ti months
anl hit'll ta•c. ,:; ,a -;d nt to city lie. to resident Ipulails.

It: ": \" I t' l •t ar k i r L i '.'ltaiil to pItr( ,'i ( Ji I)plrh i ' to lae:It, to e'(tll-
a' yl uir '1 hiltt;Iu en,. write I1.. or hettr'r 'iimt' and .e, us. St'en fuar tillV

meiw eatalole. Al.a ,rei
ctIka'tk uros. & Ellis, Iilevilleliss.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRAC
TION! Over Two M~llion Distributed

Lulsi t la Stat1e lott1y
111a ll, .

Inceorporated I,y the Leg Il8ture
for 'd 1iiat ioinal and chariai ll

,pcrposer, aunl its f'1rnchise itnad•e a patt
of tthi' presi i atte colstit0itioln, iii

17v. ht r an OVEs1WliELMING I'POPI-
LAN 'OTE.

It. GITA( D EXTItAOI. I.INARY
DI)lA I]Nf;. take place oScni-Ani:naly .
(.1inn' atild I)De1tjher). niid its (;RAN L)
SINGLE NMIt:11ER DRAW ING; taike

pl;aeO on each of the other te)i monthsl I
in tho y'art, :ull are all drawn i pnh.
lie, at the Aicadtny of mustic, NCw Or-
l1ans, La.

~'Wn' to, bhere,)' certity tIhat were npr-
Viso the :ar.angemniits lto all the nmionth
lv and Semuci-Atitinrl I)ra~ ings of thei
Loisi;in;i state Loat'iy Co.,a•;id ii pi -
son iwnaligr auil eO citot tw lrt Ilt ]) iw"t

thenI ilieosl s. tnit that h .' :1a1n ati: Coll-
dtlctrel with honecsty. fairness ;anl goii lllI
faithi towardl alli parties, anllni e ll-

thorize thei C(ornlpainl to use this e: rtif-
icate, with thb te-siinltls ol'nitoir si; n:

tllres itt iached, ill its ailt'vc ise'llentl',ts.'

Ci) l•M IBliNI' N .

- \e tie nndertsigne'e l; u'ik itnd rluink-
Sol will pay all irizns t 1r w ii it thLic

Sulitnisi Sttea l ti itte'lies, "l ich way I
he it'esenitedl at oar crunitris.

It. 31. Wallntfs'yf Prest. La N. Bouik.
P. Lhaucx, Pt es. State Nat. UBink.
A. Ililildwi, Pres N.O. SNat Balk.

Carl Kohnl, Pres. Union SNat. Banlk. i

GRIAN MIOSNTILY DIRAWING.

-1'ILI. TAKE PI..tCAI- --

ATrTllI A&'ADI:M u t' !1's(', j

Now Orleansi 'l''ESI).tAY, M'clh II, 1-3 I,

CAPITAL PRIZE, - $300,000

100t,000 Ticketls at Twentcty dollahrs;

Halves, $10; (Qnarters, .$5l 00; Tenths,

$2 00; Twentieths, $1 00:

LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Pr izo of $,,10.000 in...... $300,000(
1 l'rize of 101t.000 in....... 100.U000
I l'riz of 51,0001 is....... 5(1,t000
1 Prize of '25.000 is....... 25.,0i0
2 Priznes of 10,001 Ire...... . 20,01110
5 Prizes of 5;000 are...... 25,000

25 prizes of 1,0OOt ar....... '25.111)1
10i Prizes of 500 are...... 51.000
200 PrIizes of 300 arlo...... ti(6,00(i
500 Prizen of 200 are...... 100,(1100

AI'PROXIMATION PlIZEEs.
100 Prizes of $500 tire...........$50.000(
100 Prizl's of 300:)! nlcn........... 0,11000
100 L'rizex of 2110 iaro ........... 20,00

T.IIna.riL. Plz•h.

909 Prizeos of $100 are............99,900
999 Prizes of 1)0 are............9,ti0

3,134 Prizes, aiionut IV g to...$1,054l,e00

AGENTS YANTED IEVER (W FIHRE

t't FOR CLUB RATE'l'E, or aniy fil-
tlhsr' iilfollrmation etusireld, write legihlly
to tlce nllcicersiglled. ehlctrly stating
yoar i'stiiellccee, with Stoitcs Conlllly,
Street alli Nciotlberl. Iolre rnpid r'etll'ri
mil dhlivcry will he asuired by yolur
enclosilig n o ecvelope bUariclg your full
ardl'iess.

Important.
All ordiilary ihttorn colt:ininig PoiSt ial

Noes Mot, ey Or)lers innau~ld Icy nil Ex-

lpre.ss Colpanliuis or N•w York Ex-

c Addliesed

M1. A. D.AI'PHIN,

New Orleans, Ln.

~ddress Registered Letters contilining

Curlrelley to

NIdw Orleans

National Bank,
NEW UlKEANcs,LA"

"R'EMI•tIlER, tihat tle paymeniet of
Pri'zea is anlia 'nteenl lay fa'ur N-tionnl
Banks oft New Ol'lenins, aiid tice Tiekets
re iglc'ned hby the Prchsilclit o nll Ihl-

ntiltution, whllose haclirtered rilghts ale
riecognzed in the hlighest C(ouirts; tlchlre-

fore, be wnre of all initltions or n11o1cy

ONE DOLILAR in the price of the
smsllest palrt or fractho of a Ticket is-
stied by us tit aciy dirawhli . Aniytliiclg

in or r nnae offilered for tes tlhlll a Dol-
Inr isa swinledh.,

;'Love thy neiglihbor.'" Yaon can iinev-

er do this if you allow'your neiglhbor to

lstiffer with Itch, Tettecl, Riicgworlci, etc,

without advishtig hima to e a Hcct's

Cure. Cure gu t'raclteed.

For sale by .I U Tay',vltr, Iliynesville,
La., and Wul i. ~oenles, •unclielC'rhl, La.

If your alipetiiO is gose ntothintg will

rteatsre it nmrk qnickly than C. C. C:.,

CerlItin tCi ~W re, trie g revat Tonic

anud g rsiantei cure f1r Chills al Fe-
VO ar bl )its* 1Jti rheltou.

BAST HSEED
are tbose put up by

D .M. FERRY & CO.
ho'.,e the Largest

Seedsme•' the world.
D. M. .FaRsa•~o'

Beautifully Illustrated, Dese1r'pif
and I'ricedIM

for t8go willbe mailed REE to all
applicants, and to last season's cus-
tomers. It is better than ever. Ev-
ery person using Garden, Flower
or Field SEEDSshoukl send forit.

D. M. FERRY & CO.
DETROfT, MICH.

RC SLN Ai,(SY.
1'. 0. ((iX No. 7.

I havr liallde ;lrl a ilnliltts ;anil am
ieliare')dl i to rec iivlI onlhi' atd lllikv
pi irs)sa.tl•s nlof illin'sry, lir'eses, t)rests
tUnn (, \•(ili~g 'Tl'it-4ieanil, La-s'ts,
Jewel ri', 4';l Ipt.. I'i;,li.', i lis, ans, 3rn-
sir, l:oiks.I l !tii'-t•hital l,•taios, FIn i il 'e,

I(1lion ' ie'~' i sil 'is, ntde' r ;l vryVthillg

nil'e'tld in the fatiniv l that the )rnilli'

t'rnii he'. )lyv iL ti sivc at rg iilitalitr
\itii ulsinriss io Sl' , S in. the cityV ainl
txpelll iier giVe • te' niivalh.l f:icill-

rit.i fuir hIliig otrs Iiihat. iiuy bt tw•s

a l'rlt ie~ residling oit tit' 1146 city wlits
ilisir' goa'led canll save tme el xplese of n:

lrilp ;111d nltl;tili better pri es l oidelr-
iti wIlli g hey wwit. tl hnhrongii'ig tsh4lZ
liv II Itllglplo a l themstllt ei, V's.

I l lurlh'ii i ll' s •la 'lt iltieial.} wh i
w'i'vn i'd :ildi lthe Illilt ottf eiinr iiVa'est
millit.id tiiil ai ntl y with I te itrduir.

:ly aih . 1-2 l- er i ne t lin" 1)1r-

, ah.i,•,:. lespictni lyg ,

M311•8. JULIA RI'L:E,

$lil l:C1:1l. :T, - - - LA,

SRlil' ,ni: Shli r vereport 'Timeit anti
Iie Ii' iihlialns n"f Shr.veplort.

ARDIS & CO
-WHOLESALE--

GROCERS
---- A N 1) ---

S('O.M MIJSI1ON 31M.R('i~t NTS,

-U---

SIIREfEI'ORT, - - LA,

DEALERS. IN
Bagg ' iig,

Ties,
Grain, etc.

SPECIAL ATTE1NTION
Given to orderp from the

No. M16, 618 ane. .6(Y Leve gI

SIIRIIEYEPORT, - -LA.
6-7. ly,

THAT FIGHT
t Tho Original Wins.

C. F. Simmons. St. Louis, Prop'r
M. A. Simmons Livr Medicine,Est'd:
IS4o , in the U. S. Court DYeATrs J.

S II. Zcilin, Prop'r A. Q.Simnmoss Liv-
cr Ircgulator, Est'd by Zeilin 66

M. A. S. L. M. has for 4' yearn
currd lNlIn uI.stnIsoN, BmIIuSNXS5,

DYSPEPsYIA,SICK i BArDACUELOST
APPrrTITa Soc St•TOUAC, ETCI

Rev. T B. Reams, Pastor M. L.
SChurch, Adams, Tens., writes: "I

. think I should have been dead but
for your Genuine M.. A. Sim-
mons Liver Medicine. I have
somctim•es had to substitute

*rfi "Zeilin's stuff" for your Mcdl.
CLU cine, but it don't answer the.

mu purpose."
S Dr. . R. Graves Editor The

11aftijt, Memphis, "ena. iSyls'
I received a packagc of your Li'er
Melcdicine, and have usJ hartfof t.
It works llkc a charm. I want nO
bett.r Liver Regulator and cer-*
tainly no more of Zcilin's muIatku.

-- ------- ----- eblll

--- ------- 4---

"Th; hiowe's ! Ih: t ll iit llo I l t Ilh 'i ig

lilii, I I Iih,"

"F']inutid hiun rirk isu it e I•,iw wihs ch'iillt,

"lt tl;letllh lli Chill 1T'ic fet hiu

ijs rlil Its tl'ie'ekta,"
"Alld hie itnw eitZ r nrllqu" whited walk-

ilg lthl st'eeuI."

'"t IuuIehiitt•tlly t uiid it sitl keshli ,

hIa hd'!


